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The London Society 
for Women’s Suff mge 
held an “ A t  Home” a t  
the Great Central Hotel, 
Marylebbiie, on &iday , 
Maroh 18th, to ivelmme 
the 130 delegates attend- 
ing the Annual Council 
Meeting of the National 

Union of Women’s Suffrage Societie, land to 
meet Members of Parliament friendly to t*he 
oause. Lady Fnanw Balfour spke of the 
work done by the Society in every constituency in 
the last General Election. Mrs. Henry Fawcett 
said they had done splendidly, and would be ready 
-bo renew wark when Mr. Redmond gave the sign 
for the next General Election. 

An interesting private efiilirtion w s  held at 
58, Victoria Street,, S.W., from Saturday, 19th, to 
Wedneeday, March 23rd, under the auspices of the 
Irondo11 Society for Women’s: Suffiyage, when two 
pictures by Mb Bertha Newcornbe were on vim- 
(1) a portrait. of M k  Emily Davies, LL.D., and (2) 
en incident in connection with the pixxentatioii 
of the fir& Parliamentary Petition for women‘s 
Suffilage to Mr. Jokn Stuart Mill by Miss Emily 
Daviea and Miw. Garnet& Anderson. 

MF. J, Gmtborg, ex-Minister of Justice in the 
Norwegian Liberal Cabinet, and Member of the 
Parliament which carried the Woman Suffrage Bill 
in Norway, had a most cordial reception when he 
addressed the meeting organised by the Wamen’s 
Social and Political Union in the Albert Hall last 
week, a t  which Mrs. Pankhurst presided. Be 
described how %he women * of Norway first 
gaine3 the municipal fr-anohise, and how 
when a plebiscite of voters was taken 
on the question of the separatioii from 
Sweden, to meet the assertion advance4 in Sweden 
that  this: waB not the will of the Norwegians, the 
women refused to be left out, and 60 had a plebiscite 
of their own. By their public spirit they amply 
proved that  they deserved the Parliamentary fran- 
’chia, which they obtained in 1907. 

The W.S.P.U. is arranging a great demonstra- 
tion of women for Saturday, May 28th. A proces- 
sion will form up on the Westminster Embank- 
ment at 2 p.m., and maiwh to the Albert Hall, 
where a ptiblic meeting will be held a t  4 p.m. 

The Women’s Industrial (;ouncil is undertaking 
a useful bit of work in organising a day nursery in 
the East End for the children of mathers who are 
obliged to go out to work, oue principal object 
being bo afford a demonstration of the practica- 
bility pf training working class girls as children’s 
nurses. The question has been carefully gone into 
by the Women’s Industrial Council, and efforts have 
been made to get a scheme for s~zclx training 
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adopted by the County Council , but finding %ha* 
a successful demonstration under voluntary auspicm 
is a necessary preliniiiiary to its adoption by any 
piiblio body, it has determined to initiate the. 
scheme, and is appealing, in a letter siglled by its 
officers, for funds to carry it out. aorrespondence. 
and inquiries should be addressed to the Secretary, 
W.I.G., 7, John Street, Adelphi, 1V.C. ; dom- 
tioiis and gifts in kincl sllo~~ld be sent to the Hon. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Frecleric Franldin, 44, Lancaster- 
Gate, TV. 

Book of the Week. 
NEST OF THE SPARROW-HAWK.” 

111 tlie ‘‘ Nest of t,he Spaiiwv-Hawk we have a 
romantic story of the time of Cromwell. 

The intrigues of Sir Marmailnke de C h e v m ,  
“&6 stiff a Roundhead as ever upheld my hid’ 
Protector and his Puritanic Government” k gairri 
p-ioii of the vast. fortunes of his lovely wad,. 
keeps the reader interested throughout the volume. 

V e q  descriptive is the opening chapter, in 
which the Puritan butler, with the disconcerting. 
name of Hymn-of-praise Busy, ’plays mu&, mingled! 
with godly admonition, to Bfktixw charity, t h e  
pretty serving-maid of the Court. 

She . inquirm of him: “Have’ you had  you^ 
dinner, Mmter Busy? ” 
“ ”JXy sinful to addtees a single Christian peerson 

as if be or she were seved,” Tetmted the man, 
&ld$. * 
“ M m t m  C h k t y  knew that in defiance of my 

Lord Prateefor and all his Puritan@ she was looking 
her best thak afternmn. On %?.I8 whole &e was. 
p l e d  with her appeaiwmoe.” 

“ I &e .the amuranoe,” said thO young gk1, 
“ &aZ; tbe munty of Kent no longer suit@ my con- 
stit<ution. ’Tis Loudon for me, and +hither win I 
go next year.” 

to m. mistrem+and to break mlp beart.” 
‘( And leave thy fond, adoring Eymn-of+I?m&-- 

“iLaw, Master Busy,” she sa$, demurely ; ‘‘ how- 
wm a poor maid to knorv you meant i& wrn&ly? ’. 
“ Meant it sa3mwtly? ’’ ‘( Vw; a new Irii.tIe--a goId ring-ffowem, Back,. 

posset, and pastiee. to all the guest@,” she explained. 
“ IS that  what you mean-hem-what tliou 
meanat, Mmt0r Busy? ” we am i i ihduced  to lovely bady sue in the 
skittle alley, who, with the quality w m b l e d  a% 
her guardian’& invitation, ia watohing %?.I+ play. 
‘‘ In the midi4 of all these wber folk, of young men 
in wvere garmentt;, of porbly dame& and frowning 
squires, la girlish figure, young, alert , vigoiwug 
xvearing dt‘h the &arm of her oivn youth and fresh- 
new the unbemmiing ralAke, which disfigured heis 
eldeix, yet wemed to w t  off her owi graoeful form, 
her dainty bosom and pretty arms, . . 
“ ’!has yeam Mer that Sir Peter Lely plainted 

Lady Sue, when Sh8 was R great lady and the friend 
of the Q~i-ii. She was beautiful then in theSplQ11- 
dour of her. maturer charms, but never beautifuE 
a s  &e was on tbat hot Ju ly  afkeinoon in %he year 
of the Lord 1657, when, heated witli the aidour of 

(Greening mid Co., Titd., 
London.) 

* By &Aronm Orczy. 
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